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The pseudobinary sys tems Ti02-1rO, and Sn02- lr02 we re studied by x-ray diffraction after 
treatme nt at various te mpe ratures in air. Their equilibrium phase diagrams we re similar, with no 
int ermedi ate phases detec ted in eithe r sys tem. Maximum solid solution of Ti02 occ urs with the addi 
tion of about 5 mole percent Ir02 at 1040 'c. Solid solution of Ti02 in Ir02 exte nds to a maximum 
of about 12 mole percent TiO, at 1040 'e, the di ssociation te mperature. Limited solid solubility of 
5n02 in Ir02 exists up to 3 mole percent Sn02 at the di ssociation temperature, 1025 'c. Solid solution 
in Sn02 was not detec ted at tempe ratures up to 1400 ' c. 
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1. Introduction 

The National Bureau of Standards has initiated a 
program to obtain accurate melting points of some of 
the me tal oxides [1].1 As part of thi s program , it is 
important to de termine the s uitability of various 
refractory metals as container materi als. The effects 
various container materials have upon the oxides can 
be best establis he d through a study of the ir equilibrium 
phase relations. The present work presents the 
results of an investigation of the phase relations 
between 1r02 and Ti02 and between 1r02 and Sn02. 

Powdered Ir has a s trong tendenc y to oxidize to 
1r02 whe n heated in air at moderate temperatures. 
However, comple te oxidation is diffic ult to achie ve. 
By utilizing 1r02 rather than Ir metal , the approach 
to equilibrium could be achieved more re adily. The 
s tudy would still reflect, however, the behavior in air 
of Ir m etal in combination with Ti02 or Sn02. 

Iridium has a face-centered c ubic, co pper-type 
s tructure with a = 3.8394 A [2]. The freezing point 
of Ir, 2443 °C , is given as a secondary refere nce point 
on th e International Practi cal T e mpe rature Scale 
(lPTS) 2 [3]. Iridium dioxide is similar to Ti02 in 
having the te tragonal , rutile structure with a = 4.4983 
.A and 'c= 3. 1544 A [4]. 
Tita~ium dioxide occurs in two. tetragonal poly

morphIC forms: anatase ; and rutIle (a = 4.594 A, 
c = 2.958 A) [5], the stable modification. The unit cell 
dime n sions of Sn02 (te tragonal) have been reported 
as a = 4.738 A, c = 3.188 A [6]. Several melting points 
of Ti02 have been reported, the values ranging from 
1820 to 1850 °C in an air environment [1]. Two melting 

I Figures in brac ke ts ind ica te the lit era ture references a t the end of thi s paper. 
2 This socule OPTS) appli es 10 a ll te mperatures li slt:d in thi s pape r. 

points have been reported for Sn02, 1630 and 1637 °C 
[1 ]. 

2. Materials 

The starting materials used in this s tudy were found 
by general quantitative spectroche mical analyses 3 to 
have the following impurities : 

Ir02: 0.01- 0.1%, Pt; 
0.001-0.01 % each AI, Cu , Fe , Pd, and Si; 
0.0001- 0.001 % Mg; and < 0.0001 % Ca 

Ti02: 0.01- 0.1% Si; 
0.001- 0.01 % Mg; 
0.0001- 0.001 % Cu; and < 0.0001% Ca 

Sn02: 0.01-0.1% each Bi, Co , and Fe; 
0.001-0.01% each Al, Cu, Ni, Ph., and Si; 
< 0.001 % each Ag, Ca, In, Mg, and Mn. 

3. Experimental Procedure 

Specimens for the studies were prepared from 0.4 g 
batc hes of various combinations of the end members. 
Calculated amounts of each oxide, corrected for igni
tion loss, were weighed to the nearest milligram . 
Each batc h was thoroughly hand mixed, placed in 
Vycor tubes (sealed at one end) and fired in a muffle 
furnace for a minimum of 18 hr at each of the following 
temperatures , 800, 900, and 1000°C. Succeeding each 
heat treatment, the materi als were thoroughly hand 
mixed and examined by x-ray diffrac tion techniques. 

Following the preliminary heat treatments , portions 
of each batch were placed in small Vycor tubes and 

3 The spectrochemical analyses were performed by the Spectrochemical Analys is Sec
tion of the National Bureau of Standards. 
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fired in a platinum alloy wire-wound quench furnace 
at various temperatures for different periods. The 
Vycor tube containing the specimen was air quenched 
by quickly pulling the tube from the furnace. Equilib
rium was assumed to have been achieved when the 
x·ray pattern showed no change after successive heat 
treatments or when the data were consistent with 
the results from a previous set of experiments. 

As Ir02 is heated near its dissociation temperature, 
it becomes somewhat volatile. The problem of vola
tility of Ir02 was minimized greatly by reacting the 
end members at low temperatures. In an attempt 
to maintain composition and obtain maximum reaction, 
sealed platinum tubes were employed as specimen 
containers for the prolonged heat treatments at tem
peratures below dissociation. The use of Vycor tubes 
instead of platinum for experiments at the higher tem
peratures was necessary because Ir, frequently found 
as a decomposition product, readily reacts with plati
num. On the other hand, the Vycor tube did not 
appear to influence or react with the various oxide 
samples . 

Temperatures in the quench furnace were measured 
with a 100 percent Pt versus 90 percent Pt-1O percent 
Rh thermocouple. All reported temperatures per
taining to quench furnace data are considered accurate 
to within ± 5°C. The precision of the measurements 
was ± 2°C. 

An induction furnace utilizing an iridium crucible 
as both the susceptor and specimen container was 
used for the heat treatments above 1400 °C. Tem· 
peratures were measured with a calibrated optical 
pyrometer sighted through a small hole in the crucible 
cover. The optical pyrometer temperature measure
ments are estimated to be accurate to within ±25 °C 
or better. 

All specimens were examined by x-ray diffraction 
at room temperature using a high angle recording 
Geiger counter diffractometer and Ni-filtered Cu 
radiation. 

4. Results and Discussion 

4.1. Ti02-lr02 and Sn02-lr02 Systems in Air 

The equilibrium phase diagram for the Ti02-Ir02 
system in air is given in figure 1. The diagram was 
constructed from the data listed in table 1. The cir
cles indicate the compositions and temperatures of the 
experiments. It should be emphasized that figure 1 
represents a composite of the systems Ti02-1r and 
Ti02-Ir02 in the Ti-Ir-Oxygen ternary system. At 
the lower temperatures, the oxygen content of the 
specimens closely conforms to the compositions 
represented by the pseudobinary Ti02-Ir02 system. 
At the higher temperatures; the compositions of the 
solid phases change by an apparent oxygen loss to 
those generally indicated by the TiOt-1r join. Con
sidering this dissociation as a type of phase transition 
in which the vapor phase is ignored, figure 1 is a binary 
representation of a portion of the ternary system. 

It was found in earlier work that Ir02 dissociates to 
Ir metal and presumably oxygen at 1020 °C ± 5 °C in 

TABLE 1. Experimental datu for compositions in the TiO, - IrO, 
system 

Composition Heat Treat ment a 
X·ray diffraction Remarks 

analyses h 

TiO, lrOl! Temp. Time 

Mole % Mole % °c hr 
98 2 900 45 TiOzss + IrOl!ss Very small amount of IrOzss. 

' 1000 18 TiOzss 
1050 2 Ti02ss 

1075 3 TiOzss 
1125 3 TiOzss 
1200 4 TiOzss 
1300 3 TiOzss 
1400 2 TiO~ss+ lr 

95 5 900 48 TiOzss + IrOzss 
' 1000 60 Ti02,ss + IrOzss Quenched in ice water. 
' 1000 336 TiOzss+ IrOzss Furnace cooled. 

1035 2 TiOzss+ lr02ss 
1040 2 Ti02s.~ + Ir02ss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1045 2 TiOzss + IrOllss + If Nonequilibrium. 

90 10 900 48 Ti02ss + lr02ss 
'1000 60 TiOzss + IrOz5S Quenched in ice water. 
' 1000 336 Ti02ss + IrOzS'! Furnace cooled. 

1035 2 Ti02ss + IrOzss 
1040 2 TiOzss + IrOzss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 

75 25 900 18 Ti02ss + Ir02ss 
' 1000 60 Ti02ss + IrOzss 
, 1030 504 TiOzss+ IrOzss 

1035 2 TiOzss+ IrOzss 
1040 2 Ti02ss + Ir02,ss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1300 0.5 TiOzss + Ir + IrO:zss Nonequilibrium. 

d1700 3 Ti02 + lr 
50 50 500 0.5 TiOzss + IcOzss High temperature x-ray data. 

900 20 liOzss + lrO zss 
970 0.5 Ti02ss +Ir02ss High temperature x-ray data. 

1000 0.5 TiO:zss + Ir02ss High temperature x-ray data. 
1000 3 TiOzss + Ir02ss High tempe rature x-ray data. 
1000 18 TiOzss + IrOzss 

' 1000 18 Ti02ss +IrOzss Quene d in ice water. 
'1000 60 Ti02ss+ Ir02ss Furnace cooled. 

1003 64 Ti02ss + Ir02ss 
1020 66 Ti02ss + Ir02ss 
1025 66 Ti02ss +lrOzss 
1030 3 TiOzss + IrOzss 
1030 504 TiOzAA+ IrOzAA 

1035 2 TiOzss + lr02S$ 
1040 2 TiOzss + Ir02S1i + Ir Nonequi librium. 
1045 ' 2 Ti02S!! + IrOzS$ + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1050 2 TiOzS!! + lrOzS$ + Ir Noneqdilibrium. 
1055 2 TiOzss + IrOzS$ + Ir Noneqliilibrium. 
1100 1.5 TiOzss + Ir + IrOzss Nonequilibrium. 
1100 40 TiOzss + I.r + IrOzss Nonequilib rium. 
1200 3 TiOzss+ Ir 
1300 0.5 Ti02ss + lr 

d 1700 3 Ir + Ti02 + lr02 Nonequilibrium; Ir02 probably 
form Ion cooling. 

25 75 900 18 lrOzss + TiOzss 
' 1000 60 IrOzss + TiOzss 
, 1030 504 IrOzss + TiOzss 

1035 2 IrOzss + TiOzss 
1040 2 IrO", + Ti02u + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1300 0.5 Ir + Ti02ss 

d 1700 3 Ir + Ti02 + Ir02 Nonequilibrium; IrOz probably 
form ... d on cooling. 

15 85 900 20 IrOzss + TiOzss 
'1000 18 Ir02ss+ Ti02ss 

1030 1.5 Ir02ss + TiOzss 
1035 2 Ir02ss + Ti02ss 
1040 2 IrOzs8 + Ti02ss + Ii" Nonequilibrium. 

JO 90 900 48 IrOlSS+ TiOzss 
'1000 60 IrOzss + TiOzss Quenched in ice water. 
' 1000 336 IrO", + TiO", Furnace cooled. 

1025 2 IrOz.u 
i030 2 IrOzss+ I r 
1065 3 lrOzss + ] r + TiOzss Nonequilibrium. 

5 95 900 48 IrOzss+ TiOzss V ery small amount of TiOzss. 
' 1000 60 IrO", Quenched in ice water. 
' 1000 336 IrOzss Furnace cooled. 

1020 2 IrOz.ss 
1025 2 IrO", + lr 
1030 2 IrO",+ lr 

, 1030 504 IrO", + lr 
2 98 900 45 IrO", 

' 1000 18 Ir02ss 
1025 2 IrOzss + Ir 
1040 3 IrO", + Ir 
1050 2 IrOzss + Ir + Ti02ss Nonequilibrium. 
1075 2.5 Ir02ss+ Ir + TiOzss Nonequilibrium. 
1200 2 lr + TiOzs.s 

. 0 AU sp t!cunens were heat treated at 800 C a minimum of 18 hr. Unless otherWise mdl
cat ed. Vyco r tubes (sealed at one end) we re used for specimen containers ana Were .Hr 
que nched. 

b The phases identified are given in order of the relative amount present at room 
temperature. 

C Sealed platinum tubes were used for specimen containe r s . 
d Experime nts were conducted in the iridium crucible induction furnace. 
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air at atmospheric pressure [7]. The dissociation is 
apparently a reversible process. Apparent metastable 
dissociation occurs when amorphous Ir02 is used. 
The data indicated a lowering of the dissociation tem
perature and was not consistent with the results from 
previous experiments. However, crystalline Ir02, 
characterized by x-ray diffraction patterns after heating 
at 1000 °C for 18 hr, yielded dissociation data in good 
agreement with the earlier work [7, 8]. Metastable 
dissociation was also observed in the oxide-lr02 mix
tures prior to the preliminary heat treatments. 

No intermediate solid solution phases or binary 
compounds were detected in the Ti02·Ir02 system. 
Solid solution in Ti02(Ti02ss) occurs with the addition 
of up to about 5 mole percent Ir02 at 1040 0c. At 
1400 °C the extent of Ti02ss decreased to less than 
2 mole percent Ir02, and at 1700 °C it was not detect
able. Presumably at temperatures higher than 
1400 °C, although not detected, Ti02ss exists in de
creasing amounts to the melting point of Ti02. Melt
ing was not observed in any of the experiments. 

Up to 12 percent Ti02 in solid solution with Ir02 
(Ir02ss) was found at the maximum dissociation tern· 
perature, 1040 0c. Figure 1 indicates Ir02ss dissoci
ates to two solid phases, Ir solid solution (Irss) and 
Ti02ss ' The Irss apparently extends over such a small 
compositional range, it was not detected in this study. 
The Ti02ss and Ir02ss phases were identified by a shift 
in the x·ray reflections indicating a change in the unit 
cell dimensions. 

At temperatures above 1040 °C, it could not be 
determined whether the system under consideration 
is a pseudo or a true binary system. The uncertainty 
is due to the inability to identify the type of Ti02ss that 
exists above the dissociation temperature . No defi· 
nite conclusion can be made in this study concerning 
the presence of Ir02 or Ir in the Ti02ss phase. The 
Ti02ss may be an oxygen deficient phase at the higher 
temperatures. 

The equilibrium phase diagram for the Sn02·Ir02 
system in air is given in figure 2. The pertinent data 
are listed in table 2. The diagram is similar to the 
Ti02-Ir02 system in many respects. No intermediate 
binary phases were detected. Only limited solid 
solubility in 1r02 was found to exist, extending to about 
3 mole percent Sn02 at 1025 °C, where dissociation 
occurs. Solid solutions in either Sn02 or Ir were 
not detected. 

Inasmuch as both Ti02 and Ir02 have the tetragonal, 
rutile type structure with similar unit cell dimensions 
and the same cationic radii (0.68 A.) [10], it was ex
pected that larger regions of solid solubility than 
observed would exist. Several experiments were 
conducted in order to establish whether or not the 
results found in this study were indeed indicative of 
equilibrium conditions . Every effort was made through 
thorough mixing and various heating techniques to 
react the oxides. The data did not differ for long heats 
(3 weeks) versus short heats (few hours) and for 
quenched specimens versus furnace cooled speci
mens. The results were identical for experiments 
using sealed and unsealed tubes below the dissocia-

TABLE 2. Experimental data for compositions in the SnOdrO, 
system 

Composition Heat treatment a 
X-ray diffrac ti on Remarks 

analyses b 

SnO, IrO, Temp. Time 

MoLe % MoLe % ·C hr 
95 5 900 18 SnOz + IrOzss Very s mall amount of IrOz. 

1000 18 SnOz + IrOzss 
' 1000 168 SnOz+lrOzSJi 

1020 2.5 5002 + lr02S1o 
1025 2 SnOt + lrOzss + lr Nonequilibrium. 
1030 2.5 Sn02 + IrOzss + If Nonequilibrium. 
1200 2.5 SnO, + Ir 
1400 3 SnO, +lr 

90 10 900 20 SnOz + IrOzss 
' 1000 168 SnOz+lrOzss 

1020 2.5 5n02+ lr02ss 
1025 2 Sn02 + Ir01ss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1030 2 Sn02 + IrOzss + IT Nonequilibrium. 

75 25 900 20 SnOz+IrOzss , 1000 5.5 SnOz+IrOzss Quenched in ice water . , 1000 70 SnOz + irOzss Furnace cooled. 
1020 2 SnOz+IrOzss 
1025 2 Sn02 + IrOzss + lr Nonequilihrium. 

50 50 900 20 Sn02 + Ir02ss 
1000 66 So02 + lr02ss , 1000 25 Sn02+Ir02ss Quenc hed in ice water. 
1020 2 SnOz+Ir02ss 
1025 2 Sn02 + Ir02ss + IT Nonequilibrium. 
1030 2 SnO~ + Ir02ss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1035 2 SnOz + lr02ss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
I04{) 2 Sn02 + Ir02ss + lr Nonequilibrium. 
1050 2 SnOz + lrOzss + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1060 20 SnO,+Ir 

25 75 900 18 Ir02ss+SnOI , 1000 168 Ir021!s+Sn02 
1015 2 Ir02ss +Sn02 
1020 2.5 IrOZSJl+ SnOz 
1025 2 IrO,u + SnO, + Ir Nonequilibrium. 

10 90 900 20 [rOllss + Sn02 , 1000 168 lrOzss + Sn02 
1015 3 [r025S+ SnOZ 
1020 2 IrOzss+SnOz 
1025 2 IrOzss + SnO! + lr Nonequilibrium. 
1030 2.5 hOZss + SnOz + lr Nonequilibrium. 

5 95 900 18 Ir02ss+SnOz 
c 1000 < 168 IrOZss +Sn02 

1015 2 Ir02ss +SnOz 
1020 2 Ir02ss +SnOz 
1025 2 Ir02ss + Sn02 + Ir Nonequilibrium. 

2.5 97.5 900 18 Ir02ss +Sn02 
1000 18 IrOlss + Sn02 , 1000 168 Ir02ss +Sn02 
1015 2 1r0zss + SnOz 
1020 2 1r0Iss + Sn02 
1025 2 IrOzsl + Sn02 + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1030 2 IrOzss + Sn02 + Ir Nonequilibrium. 

I 99 900 18 IrO",+SnO, Very small amount of SnOz. 
1000 18 IrO", 
1015 2 hOzss 
1020 2 IrOZSJl 
1025 3 IrO", + Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1035 2 Ir02ss +Ir Nonequilibrium. 
1050 3 Ir+SnO, Very small amount of Sn02. 
1060 4 Ir+SnO, Very small amount of S002' 

a All specimens were heat treated at 800 °C a minimum of 18 hr. Unless otherwise 
indicated. Vycor tubes (sealed at one end) were used for specimen containers and were 
air quenched. 

h The phases identified are given in order .... f the relative amount present at room tem
perature. 

C Sealed platinum tubes were used for specimen containers. 

tion temperatures . Hydrothermal experiments did 
n('t indicate any increase in oxide reaction. 

It was thought that an unmixing dome might exist 
such as reported for the Ti02-Sn02 system [11]. 
High temperature x-ray diffraction data indicated that 
there was no unmixing on cooling in the Ti02-lr02 
system. The data indicate that the tendency for disso
ciation is so great that only limited solubility occurs. 
At higher temperatures and higher oxygen pressures 
a miscibility range may exist. 

Iridium metal seems quite acceptable as a container 
material for a study of Sn02 in air above 1025 0c. The 
oxidation of Ir at low temperatures does not appreci
ably detract from its use as a container at high tern· 
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peratures. The fac t that TiOzss was not de tec ted 
above 1400 °C , does not eliminate possible problems 
in the use of Ir as a container materi al for a study of 
Ti02 in air. 

4.2. Summary 

E quilibriu m phase diagrams fo r the Ti02-lr02 
and 5 nO z-Ir0 2 sys te ms were de termined in air. 
Selec ted mixtures in the sys te ms were studied by x·ray 
diffrac tion after various heat treatme nts . In the 
Ti02·lr02 sys tem, solid solution in Ti02 occurs up 
to abo ut 5 mole percent Ir02 at 1040 0c. Solid solu
tion in Ir02 occurs up to about 12 mole percent Ti02 

a t the maximum di ssociation te mperature of 1040 °e. 
The Sn0 2-lr02 sy~ tem is similar to Ti02-lr02 sys

te m in many res pec ts. Limited solid solubility of 
Ir02 was fo und with the addition of about 3 mole per
cent 5 n02 a t 1025 °C, the te mperature at which di sso
ciation occurs. 
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